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Mahogany Bedroom Suite
Dresser ..... .$36.00
Chiffonier <~. .$36.00

Toilet Table $32.00
Bed, fall or twin size... .$33.00

Famed Oak
Dresser

$27.50

i
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1
Famed Oak
Chiffonier

$25.00

The Linen Shop
Secure yoar winter's need in fine Bed Covering: now, as prices will go

higher and merchandise be scarcer as the season goes.

WOOL PLAID BLANKETS.

Pink or blue sod white block plaid blanket*. Oar special (or 910.00.

P ATT, PURE WOOL WHITE BLANKETS.

Pink or bine borders. 80x90 Inches. Special, $25.00, $85.00 and $37.50 pair.

FINE WHITE WOOL BLANKETS.

Extra sizes, 76x84, 78x90 and 80x90 Inches. 8peclU, $13.50, $17.75, $18.00,
$21.00, $24.00 and $35.00 pair.

ATiTi PUKE WOOL WHITE BLANKETS.

Sixes 72x84 and 72x90 Inches. Heavy weight. Special, $25.00, $274)0,
$204)0, $30.00, $35.00 and $39.00 pair.

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS.

Pink, bine and gold borders. Extra qualities.
Size 68x78 Inches. Special, $11.00 pair.
Size 60x80 inches. Special, $12.50 and $18.50 pair.
Size 70x80 Inches. Special, $14.75. $15.25 and $17.25 pair.

The best assortment of Wool Finished Blankets ever Shown. Fancy colored
plaids, checks, blocks and stripes.

60x76 Inches. Special, W.OO and $6.50 pair.
66x80 inches. Special, $7.25 pair.
72x84 Inches. Special, $8.50 pair.

White Wool Finished Blankets colored borders.
Msa 64x76 inches. Special. $54S0, $8.00, $6.25 and $6.75 pair.
Size 72x80 Inches. Special. $6.00, $7.80 and $8.00 pair.

CRINKLE DIMITT BED SPREADS.

Rtplette wear'e perfect spreads.hemmed.
<2x90 inchea, $84)0
72x90 inches, $8.25 <

80x90 Inches, $8JSO
90x100 Inches, $8.75

CROCHET HEMMED SPREADS.

Special ones for single beds; excellent designs; heavy perfect spreads; 63x85
laches. $8450 each.

r..

SATIN BED SPREADS.

Redneed In price for Monday only.
$6.00 Hemmed Satin Spreads, 77x88 Inches, for $4.25 each.
$6.76 Hemmed Satin Spreads, 72x90 Inches, for $6.00 each.
$7.50 Hemmed Satin Spreads, 80x90 inches, lor $64SO each.
$9.71 Hemmed Satin Spreads, 90x100 Inches, for $8.78 each.

$8.75 Embroidered Scalloped edge Spreads. Cut-out corner for 4-foot, 6-inch
$7.75 each.

(UN Spreads for Moot, Mnch beds. $6JJ0u

PUKE LAMBS WOOL COMFORTS.

of dainty dotted silk moll; sflk or satin borders and fancy backs; full
Special. $15.00.

grades from $7.50 to $8JK> each.

tor

OOTFONWMNED SILKOUNB COMFORTS.

and warmth; ton sizes. $840, $4.25, $525, $6.50, $725
$7.75 <

PLAIN FINK OB BLUB SATEEN COMFORTS.
cotton lined; 72x78 Inches; neatly tufted; stitched borders; extra

Special. $11410

firm woven

Torn
Ton
Tuia

BLEACHED COTTON SHEETS.

cotton; hand torn, high-class sheets a* special prlcea.
before hemming, 81x90 inches, $U0
before hemming, 81x99 inches, $24)6
before hemming, 90x99 Inches, $2418
before hemming, 90x108

In furnishing an American home today one has
almost unlimited range of selection from thousands
of authentic.reproductions of classic Furniture, so

that it hardly pays to be satisfied with Furniture
that is without some recognized origin.* We are

prepared to supply from our floors with the products
of the leading makers of fine Furniture in any of the
correct period styles.

Lamp Department
We display a beautiful assortment of Floor, Table and Boudoir

Lamps and Shades, Candle Sticks and Shades, etc., and invite your
inspection. Shades are in all colorings $sd new shapes.

Solid Mahogany or Antique
Gold Floor Lamps; will fit In
any decorative scheme At
$15.00, $16.50 and $18.5o each.

Japanese Lacquered Floor
Lamps; black enamel with gold
decorations; 2-llght fixtures.
At $17JW and $27.50 each.

.

Mahogany Candlesticks, In
square or turned designs; low
and tall patterns; a beautiful
assortment from which to se¬

lect. $1.00 up to $4^0 each.

Mahogany Table Lamps, In
plain one-light style, at $225
and $2.75; and hand-carved
one and two light fixture styles
at $5.50 up to $17.50 each.

Parchment Shades for table
lamps; several designs; hand
painted; $22.50 each.

Mahogany Bridge Lamp; el¬
bow fixture allows adjustment
of arm to any angle; $17.50.

#

Drapery Department
VOILE CURTAINS.

Made of fine-thread voile, plain and
hemstitched borders. Pair, $2.50.

Excellent quality voile, fine hem¬
stitched border, neat lace edge. Pair,
$3.00.

Fine voile, two rows hand drawn
work; antique lace medallion, 2-inch
cluny lace edge. Pair, $4.00.

Excellent quality voile, hand drawn
work and embroidery between linen
cluny lace Insertion and edging to
match. Pair, $5.50.

Superquallty voile, hemstitched with
fine embroidered border and Venlse
medallion; neat Venlse filet Insertion
and edge to match. Pair, $8.75.

IRISH POINT LACE CURTAINS.
Made of fine, strong net, adapted for

living room or parlor use. White only.
8ome special values In 2 %-yd. lengths
at $6.50 and $9.75 per pair. 3-yd.
length, $1&50, $18-50 and $28.50 pqr
pmie.

CURTAIN VOILES AND MARQUIS¬
ETTES.

Plain, hemstitched and lace edged
voiles and marquisettes, suitable (or
making bedroom curtains. Easy to
launder. Colors white. Ivory and Ara¬
bian. 36 to 48 Inches wide. Yard,
80c to 85c.

CKKTOflMSH.
An exceptionally beautiful showing

of domestic and Imported prints, 31
and 36 inches wide. Tard, 55c to
$2JM>.

SUNFAST DRAPERY MATERIALS.
Guaranteed fast-color plain madras,

32 inches wide; all colors. Yard, 85c.
Same material 50 inches wide, yard.

$1.75.
"Firefly" sunfast, beautiful sheen.

60 Inches wide; all the best shades.
Yard, $2.00 and $2.75.

BRUSSELS CURTAINS.
Made of line cream-color net. We

feature these with open embroidered
edges and plain center, giving a quiet
but elegant effect. Length 2 yards.
Special values at $5.00, $8.00, $0.00,
$12.25 and $15.50 per pair.

LINEN CLUNY LACE CURTAINS.
These are particularly well suited

tor use In the dining room. Colors
white and Arabian. Plain centers of
strong bobbinet. Lengths 2% and 3
yards. Extra values at $4.00, $6.50,
$8.50, $10.00, 816.00 and $19.00 per
pair.

DOTTED SWISS AND MUSLIN
CURTAINS.

For use In bedrooms. Whl^e only.
3 Mi yards long. Large and small dots;
also various designs. Per pair, $1.75,
$1.85 aad $2J0.

COTTON POPLINS AND REPPS.
86-inch poplin, good tor side drap¬

eries; all colors. Yard, 75c and 90s.
60-inch Repp, all best colors; makes

beautiful draperies and portieres. Yard,
$1.50 and $2.00.

UPHOLSTERY MATERIALS.
Full line ot Tapestries, beautiful

colors and patterns. Yard, $8.00 to
$8.00.

Velours In all colors, 50 Inches wide.
All qualities from $3.25 yard np to
$7.00.

Figured Damasks in brown, rose,
blue, mulberry, green and black. 60
Inches wide. Yard, $8.00 to $6.00.

, COUCH COVERS.
All colors and patterns In Tapestry

Couch Covers. Full size. All-over de¬
signs; also border effects. Each.
to $12.50.

Art Needlework Salon
Xmas Novelties Art Novelties

If you enjoy needlework the following items should interest yon.
Gtaest Towels,

For scalloped or
hammed edge, also hemstitched.
Stamped Cotton Pillow Cases, SSe to

$&JB aaefe. New designs on standard
oottoas.
Stamped Fancy Aprons, SSe to B0«

.aak. Fine mulle, batiste or vollea.
Stamped Combinations and Gowns, TSe

to 8US sack Fine longcloth and nain¬
sook. An stsea.

Stamped Infants' and Children's
Dresses, IMS to KW# sack. Exclusive
designs; finest materials; an

Stamped Children's Play Aprons. Romp¬
ers aad Dresses, BOe to ISJHk New Ideas
for the kiddles; all slses.

Stamped Semi-Made Btills Burkes ptnk
or white batiste; SSjSO and

Fleece-lined Slipper Boles,

Solid Mahogany
Buffet $68.00
China Case. I.. .$47.50

ining Room Suite
Serving $28.00
Extension $43.50

Queen Anne Rocker,
covered in selection of
Damask, Velour and
Tapestry,

$21.50

Wing - back Rocker,
covered in selection of
Damask, Velour end
Tapestry,

$19.00

Carpet & Rug Department
Good Quality Wilton Rugs

All-over or medallion designs in a splendid assortment of colorings.
a rug for every purpose. In common with our stock in general we

bought these rugs early in the season and at the lowest prices.
We are in a position therefore to offer them at these interesting low
costs to you:

22tyax36 inches . $4.50
27 x54 inches....... $8.50
36 x63 inches..... $11.50
54 x90 inches $31.00

6x9. feet $48.00
8.3x10.6 feet $65.00
9 xl2 feet . $70.00
9 xl5 feet $95.00

10.6x13.6 feet $125.00
11.3x15.0 feet.... $145.00
12.0x15.0 feet $165.00

Plain Color Rugs
The very heavy demand for rugs in plain colors has prompted us

to place in our stock the fullest assortment of qualities and colorings.
In fact, we are offering practically all the desirable shades, while our

sizes embrace everything from mats 18x36 inches to rugs 12x18 feet.
Our prices range from $3.00 to $185.00.

Seamless Axminster and Velvet Rugs
Both of these excellent qualities we are offering at prices consider¬

ably below their present worth.due entirely to our having placed our

orders unusually early. The designs and colorings are the best we can

buy and were selected to meet the varied requirements of the average
home. | ,i

6.Ox 9.0 size.......... $29.50
8.3x10.6 size.. ... $52.50
9.0x12.0 size... $55.00

Other sizes up to 12x15 at proportionate prices.

Oriental Rags
A special offering of small rugs ranging in size from small mats

18x30 inches to pieces 5x7 feet. These rugs consist of Beloochistans,
Hamadans, fine quality Mosuls, Dozars, fine Irans, &c., and are offered
at prices below the cost of replacing them in our stock at the present
time.

Beloochistans .... $8.50to$45.00
Hamadans....... $21.00 to$47.50
Mosuls ........... $24.00 to$60.00
Irans $45.00 to $95.00

On account of oar limited stock (about 300 pieces) no Oriental
rugs will be sent on approval.


